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Public Testimony for SB21 in the House Resource Committee

Chairnon Fei9e,

Please odd my comnenfs to the House Resource Public Testimony:

I strongly object to 6overnor Pornell's 5821. Voting for SBZI troshes the nemory of Joy Hamnond ond Wolter J. Hickel.
Both were great Republicon leaders who NEVER would Jvve agreed to giving $ billions of our oil resource weolth owoy with
no strings oftoched. Both leaders believed strongly in the Owner-Sfote which makes Alosko unique ond different from
every other stote. We musi figure out how to fill ihe pipeline, but doing NOTHIM is better lhon drosticolly ond
PERMANENTLy lowerirg our current tox structure with no ties to increased production.

If this gorgontuon giveawoy posses, it will NOT be oble to be renedied in the future. For thof to hoppen, we would need o
pro-Afosko House ond Senote ond 6overnor. Never forgei, the stors hod to olign before A losko could finolly grob o foir
shore of their oil weolth. We needed the FBf to sweep through ond indict lO% of the lgisloture. We needed o governor
like Soroh Polin who conrpoigned on on onti-corruption plotforn in order io redo the corrupted PPT fhot wos responsible for
severof fegisfotors' prison seniences. We neede-d Senate Presidenf Lyda Green, who opposed ACES, fo ollow it to cone to
the floor for o vote. There ore so mony incredible little things that hod to hcppen for ACES to poss.

At the very least, puf o SUNSET CLAUSE in the bill to return fo ACES in 4-5 yeors if production doesn't increase by o
minitnum of 1O%. Thot is reosonable and if you're not willing to sunset this massive "CRAPSHOOT' (occording to S€notor
Kevin Meyer) thon noybe you ought not pdss this bill ot oll. ft will absolutely bonkrupt this gredt stote.

The Orgonizction for Economic Cooperotion ond Development, OEDC ore forecosting Brenf Crudetobe $27O per borrel
within seven short yeors. At thot price ond ihe stofe forecosted throughput of TAPS, Alosko, under ACES, would earn
$23.5 BrLLroN DOLLARS in o single yeor. Thot's HALF fhe volue of the Alasko permonent Fund.

6overnor Pornell ond pro-billion-dollorjiveowoy legislotors have creoted the very uncertainty thot fhe oil conponies hove
comPloined dbout in the post. This is certainly port of the reason for developnent hesitotion from the Bi9 Three. If o
foncy new suit frotn Nordsfron sells for $1000, ond the solesmon fold you it would be holf price in o few nonths, you'd
woit. And so cre our Bi9 3 Producer-Portners when it comes to filling the pipeline.

We should be nore like Norwoy. Their leaders told our leoders, "...of course the oil conpani€s osk for fox breoks. We jusf
don't give them onyl" Norwegion legislotors swore an oath to their constitution, just like Aloskon legislotors did. oil
conpony lobbyists ond CEOs swore on ooth olso-- to their shareholders. The Aloskon People ore your shoreholders. your
oath tvos sworn for our best interests which ore orticuloted in our great stote constitution.

Keep ACES intoct wifh nodifications to credt netv production. This isn't rocket science.
Any oil tox reduction must be tied to New Production. Any new tox reform should noi break the bonk. fn froq,
ConocoPhillips bid less thon g2 per barrel to develop the Runoilloh oil field.

Keep progressivity. Aloska is on Owner-Stote ond we d*erve fo reop the benefits olong with our Producer-Portners when
oil prices ore high.

Listening lo some people testify r hove concluded thoi advertising woRKs even when it's o lie.



Moke Afoska donpetitive and A06A hove soid repatedly thot Alosko hos the highest toxes in Norfh Americo. Thot isn't
lrue.

Af $100 per borrel:
Mexico hos o 94% tox.
Louisiom has on 867" total government toke.
6ulf of tlrlexico Off-Shore has a79% totol government toke.
Texos has o 76% 6ross totol toke fron borrel one.
Alasko hos o 76% NET PROFITS TAX. Thot's EIFTH not highest tox.

Texos is BOOMIM ond iheir tox is higher thon ours ot $100 per borrel.
ConocoPhillips mode between 5 ond 10 tines inore profit per borrel in Alosko in 2OL2 thon The Lower 48. ConocoPhillips told
fheir invesfors thot Alosko wos o CASH COWI

Prior to ACES, 15 of 19 North Slope fields hod o zero percent fox. Production still declined. This is why the Governor's
pfon is o grave mistoke. Cleorly, bosed upon well-known stote doto ond decades of history ond e><perience, toxes hove little
to do with investmenf. Ihere are other more inportont ond urgent foctors thof experts hove discussed. Experts we hove
NOT HEARD FROM THI5 5ES5IONI

Under ACES, we hove threz, yars of consecutive record north slope employment.

Prior to ACES, 19 componies filed Norfh Slope Tox Returns. Lost yeor, in 2O!2,69 compdnies filed North Slope Tox
Reiurns.

During the semte resource public testimony, I heard soneone nrention they were te.stifying frorn the Chomber of
cohmerce. Apporently they didn't poy oiry otfention to the debote thot sen. Wielechowski hod wiih Chonber President
Andrew Holcro. [Ar. Holcro didn't dispute o single FACT Semtor Wielechowski cited. And Senotor Wielechowski used the
sfcte's onn dato to Prove that ACES is working for fhe mutuol benefit of both our oil portners ond our greot stote of
Alosko. Perhops we need to shore up our security when oil prices ore low ond perhops we could cop progressivity ot $150
per borrel-buf new legislotion thot troshes ACES is just rvrong ond onti-Aloskon.

In sunhotion, Aloskons ore overwhelmingly opposed to o billion dollor giveoway. ff you chorge ACES ond we hove no new
long term production ond the stote is in the red, pleose undersfond fhere is NO 6OING BACK. You most certoinly will NOT
(as Representafive Millet believes) be oble fo odjust it upwords in o few yeors.

Remember, ACES possed due to the lO% of our legislotors being indicted by the FBI for their involvement with the CBC.
At the lime, Governor Polin conrpoigned on on onfi-corruption plotform. Senofe President Lydo Green, who opposed ACES,
ollowed it to come to a floor vote ond it possed.

The stors will NEVER olign like thot ogoin. ff SB21 posses, if will bankrupf Alosko ond production will still decline.

Please support Alasko ond the overwhelning will of the Aloskon people. Honor the memory of Joy Hommond ond Wolter J.
Hickel.

Sincerely,

Kelly Wolters
Sond Loke
(9O7)230-5997


